
Walton and Weybridge Regatta 2022 – Trailer Parking 

Only the following clubs are permitted to park trailers at Walton RC, Sunbury Lane (KT12 2JA)  

Ardingly Bewl Bridge Burway Cygnet 

Guildford Henley 
 

Kingston RC Marlow 

Reading RC Gordon’s School Staines BC Tideway Scullers 

Walbrook Whitgift School Wimbledon High 
School 

x 

 

Because of several council-imposed restrictions on the day of the regatta, the above clubs MUST bring 

their trailers and park on Friday 20th at Walton RC. If you are unable to do so, we will offer the slot to 

one of the clubs below. Please contact Graham Pointer on 07887 561251 or email 

grahampointer@me.com as soon as possible to confirm you can do this. You must then contact Robin 

Thomson (07956 223391) to confirm time of arrival as the club will not be manned all day on Friday and 

there are barriers to prevent entry into the parking area. Do not leave trailers in Sunbury Lane without 

supervision under any circumstances as they are likely to be clamped. Please note also that competitors 

arriving by car on Saturday must not be dropped off in Sunbury Lane. All day parking is available at the 

Xcel Sports Hub, Waterside Drive, KT12 2JP or the Xcel Leisure Centre next door. 

The clubs listed below and those in the table above unable to arrive at Walton RC on Friday must park 

trailers or cars with boats in the Xcel Sports Hub car park, Waterside Drive, KT12 2JP near Elmbridge Leisure 

Centre. The entry is signposted on the right about half-way down Waterside Drive. Please do not park 

trailers in the main leisure centre car park further down the road. There will be marshals in the car park 

who will direct boats to the riverside path that leads to Walton RC about 500m upstream. Boats can be 

left on trestles in the vicinity of the club as directed by marshals. We advise clubs to bring sufficient 

supporting teams to help carry bigger boats but there will be some regatta volunteers on hand to help. If 

you wish to arrive before 7am, please park trailers on the left-hand side of Waterside Drive. 

Please call Graham Pointer on 07887 561251 (email: grahampointer@me.com) for any further 

clarification.    

 Expected Xcel Sports Hub trailers 

Dulwich College Barnes Bridge Ladies Bedford King’s College 
School 

KGS Vets Lymington Maidenhead Sir William Perkins 

 

Expected boats on Cars 

City of Cambridge 
1 single 

Tyne RC 
1 single 

Upper Thames 
1 single 

 

Molesey crews rowing up through Sunbury Lock? 
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